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J. B. McBrayer, Is reported quite slok
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'

Mr. Gregg was In Dodge City Monday

Mrs. Bloherds visited in the city Sat-

urday. ' V'i

for the past few days. ;vj

UNDERTA IC E IT A H D EM BALLMER F, A. Gresbstn Is building an addition

to bU residence n8outh,Meln street.

MfltlU'S

photo
GALLERY

Miss Bessie Anders visited home follisWith Horn Famlihlng Oompmy. We keep night men at '

the store to uitwer. Teleohoae. Ho. 11. Beddenee, 69
L. M, Taylor and wife arrived home

Laundry. We are here to please all our, "custom-

ers and will do so if we have half a chance. We
take just as good pictures cloudy days as oa bright

days. Do finishing for Amateurs promptly t
reasonable rates. 'Also dp fine view work.

Local views on sale.

R. M. MANN, Prop.

Sunday,

Miss Sadie Belmesr spent Sunday with

her parents. ,

Albert Miller delivered wheat In Dodge

from three weeks visit with old heme
folks at Postvllle, Iowa, ,

' W. J. Dawklns, who has been working
With J. Tanner In the blacksmith

City Voedny. shop, has returned to bis borne at Wln-flel-d,

Mo. ,Miss 61st visited In Dodge City Satur

day and Snndsy. Frank Fetter Is baok on his route,
handling mall, after a thirty days vacaOur school opened October 6th with

tion which be utilized by putting In aMiss Gist as teaeher.

Wm. Keller spent Sunday with his

parents in Dodge City. .

Osoar Jobson threshed alfalfa fer Al

J. S. ELLIOTT
An experienced auctioneer offers his service to the
public. He will cry sales in Ford and adjoining counties

, Mr. Elliott has given universal satisfaction and knows
he can give the best service to be bad In this section.
For terms and dates address ..

J. 8. ELLIOTT, Dodge House, Dodge City

bert Miller the past two weeks..

;
l

T J

Misses Lena andJJosephloe Wright
visited Sunday with Mrs. Kinkesd.

wheat erop. ,

Burks' Great Show, on the Santa Fe
Trail, is to be In Bucklln Saturday, Oct.

17th, if it does not get side tracked
before it gets here.

C. X. Smith is feeling good now in

spite of his firs loss. . Bis wife and babies

have returned from a long visit with
Mrs, Smiths parents In Montana.

Judge G. L. Flnley and Attorney T. A.

Scates, of Dodge City, were In Bucklln

Monday evening. Judge Flnley was on
his way to Greensburg and Mr. Scates
enroute to Liberal.

Mr. and Mrs. Handle visited at the

home of John Merks one day last week.

Carney and Cleat Wright visited at
their ancle's, James Wright, last Sun

day. Elastic,Mrs. Gregg and daughter, and Mrs.

Wear called on Mrs. James Wright Frl

day afternoon. T. E. French, is showing that be Is

Geo. Partridge and wife, of Dodge still Interested In southeast Ford county,
he Is driving over this section Interview

City, spent ssvsrsl days the past week
ing tbe farmers as to their prosperity,at the home of Chas. Wright
wonder if the near approach ot election

day has any thing to do with It.

The men with a note
Tbat wes coming due,

Explained to bis Broker
And it was true

"Now I am perfeotly square
But I'm short, for fair,"

As my currency isn't
"ELASTIC"

The Broker then to
His landlord went

(You see be was slightly
Behind in bis rent)

A Healthy Family
"Our whole family has enjoyed good J. A. Jones, of Pratt, has rented a

house here and will move his familyhealth since we began using Dr, King's
here In a few days. Mr. Jones formerlyNew Life Fills, tbree years ago," says I

DOWN AND OUT
That's where we will put competition, if you will just give

us a chance to make you a price on what lumber and building

material you use, before buying elsewhere.

We want your trade and we are prepared to give you

everything in the shape of quality, price and treatment in order
to get it. AH we ask is an opportunity to "show you." So

next time you want a little jag of lumber or a large bill, for

that matter, drop in and get our prices.
We can even make it to your advantage to drive quite a bit

out of your way to buy your lumber here.

THE r.lcCURDY LB'R CO.

lived here but when tbe division was
A.Bartlet, of Rural Koute 1. Guilford,

moved he went to Pratt, now he thinksMaine. They cleanse and tone tbe ays.
tern in a gentle way tbat does you good,
Juo at the Falace Drug Store.

With pent-u- p feelings end pent-u- p purse
"my collections, he seid, they couldn't Globe

WernickeFORD ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Faulln were Dodge

oe worse."
Would you mind, just being;

''ELASTIC."

But the Lendlord's wife
Could not understand,

When her husband cut out
Her weekly stipend.

It Is to bis interest to come back here,

A. J. lmel, democratic nominee for
representative from this county and R.
B. Berron, candidate for county super-
intendent on tbe same ticket, were pluck,
lng at the buttons of tbe voters In Buck-

lln and vicinity, last Friday and Satur-

day.

The Township board Is repairing the
road et the vieduct west of Main street,
we hope tbat they will keep at the

t7. Cn1 1 it. TT
i m. vi uy lilt ntlTlB

City visitors Saturday.35J Lo. I

LF'vrnishingB. F. Steele and wife were shopping "You see, dear, its this wey
in Dodge City Saturday.

And ell of us more or less slightly mixed'First publication October 8 1908

PUBLICATION NOTICE E. O. Snook went out to Lakln Satur Because it isn't
"ELASTIC" So, whoever you seeTbe State of Kansas to II. Lohrding, day night to spend a few days. good work until tbey It in (rood condi

GREETING:
Oscar Hageman and Mr. Beauchamp And then et the Bridget- - Oh, wherever you go,

Club the very next day, The password now

(She too wes owing e fine, by the wey) Ihst seems to grow -

"You aee mv husband In popular fevor, is One we coined.

went to Kansas City Monday with cattle.
You will take notice tbat you have been

sued In tbe District Court of Ford County,
Kansas, by The Zimmermann Hardware and
Manufacturing Com pan v, and that unless H. B. Betzer came down Sunday even
you answer the petition filed In said action
nn or before the 19th of November. 19118. said Says money Is tight, But we don't mind, if It Is purloined,

ing to look after bis interests returning
petition will be taken as true, and Judgment out uings, ne Deneves, win wok out iVt artiTv '

tion, nearly all ot tbe travel that comes
into town from tbe north comes by that
road, end It has been In baa condition
for some time.

On last Thursday morning, James B.
Martin and Miss Alice Parker, of Buck-

lln, took passage on an automobile for
Dodge City, having arrived there tbey
went to tbe office of tbe probate judge

Monday. ii ngut
If I keep on using

ELASTICMrs. J. J. Morrison was the guest of

her daughter Mrs. H. B. Eeizer last
THEHer meld who wes dustingmi t t-- . ' tSunday.

Mr. Lonker's new cottage Is nearlng and procured tbe necessary license and

rendered against you accoruiagiy, lur me
balance due upon an account and upon two

notes in the total sum of Four
Eromlssory Dollars and Fifty-fiv- e

Centy t427.6r), with Interest as stated
in plaintiff's petition; and that certain real
estate, which has been attached in Bald

action, will be ordered to be sold to satisfy
said Judgment, and to bar and exclude you
from any right or title In or to aaid real
estate,

Olven under my hand and the offlolnl seal
of tbe District Court of Ford County, Kansas,
this 6th day of October, 1908.

sealJ H H.WELLS,
Clerk District Court.

Scates k Watkins, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

first published August 1, 1908

Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 11

A proposition to amend the constitution rel-

ative to tbe disqualification ot
Judges to bold certain offices

Be It resolved by the legislature of tbe 8tate
of Kansas, two-thir- of tbe members
elected to each house thereof concurring
therein:
Section 1. Tbe following proposition to
meud the constitution of tbe state of Kan-

sas is hereby submitted to tbe qualified
lectors of tbe state tor tbelr approval or re-

jection: Tbat section 13, article 3. be amend
ed so as to read as follows: Sec. 13. Tbe
Icstlcre of tbe supreme court and tbe judges
of all courts of record of this state shall, at
stated times, receive for their services such
compensation as may be provided by law,
which shall not be increased during their
respective terms of office. Buch Justices or
judges sball reoelve no fees or perquisites
nor bold anv other office of profit or trust
voder tbe authority of tbe state, or tbe
United States, except tbe office ofjudge of
any federal court or Justice or Judge of a
court of this state, during tbe term of office
for wblch such Justices and JudressbaU be
elected, nor practice law in any of tbe courts
in the state during their continuance in
nice.
Sec. J. This proposition sball be Submit-

ted to tbe electors of tbe state at tbe general
lection of representatives In tbe year 1808

for their approval or rejection. Tbe amend-

ment hereb) proposed sball be designated
on the official ballot by tbe following title;
"Tbe Judicial amendment to the constitu-
tion," and shall be voted for or against as
provided by law under such title.

Passed tbe Senate January 29, 1907.

iub uoukb uei more,
And meklng her rounds

With face forlorn
mutt re' Ob 1 the devil himself couldn't

shove this case,

completion. This adds greatly to the at high noon of that date were married Home Furnishing Cgvby the probate Judge. The newly
wedded couple returned to Bucklln by

south part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. James lmel have re-

turned home after an absence of several

weeks in Eastern Kansas.

Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. Martha

Walker attended a cbnrch conference at
Bucklln last Wednesday.

The Dodge City Mill and Elevator Co.
train. Both of the contrecting parties
ere well end fevorebly known here.
Mr. Martin is a young business man ot
this place and his bride, until recently
was employed In tbe telephone office

here, tbey will make their home hereBanking
Relations J. H. HILLYER, Mgr.

Miss Hazel Smith went to Dodge City
Saturday where she Is tbe guest ot the
Misses Watson a few days.

Mrs. R. E. Gilmore and her brother IPassed the House Marcn v, isuj.
Approved March 12, 19U7.

bereby ceitify that tbe foregoing is a trueI
Dealers in.ana correct copy ox ongiuui bbuhiu uuhuui-re- nt

resolution No. 11, now on file In my
office, C. . DENTON, Sec. of State.

DEED,

1 LOUR AND GRAIN

and will teke with them Into their home
tbe kindly regards of a large circle of
friends.

Between twelve and one o'clock a. m.

Thursday, Oct 8tb, tbe barn of C. E.
Smith wblob was located in tbe rear of
bis meat market, was discovered to be
on fire, it was e frame struoture end a
part of it was used as a rendering room,
the other part was a stable for his borse,
which was in tbe barn at the time aud
was burned to death, in fact everything
that was In the building was a total loss.
About ten feet south of the bern tbere
wes a frame building belonging to Dr,
Fannon In which was located his light
end water plant, tbe wind being from
the north, it was Impossible, with tbe
mesne et band to save tbis building, tbe
bundles' and contents were ail burned,
whet made It worse, was tbat in Smiths

building there was a lot ot lard and in

Dr. Fennons building was about forty
gallons of gasoline, these helped to make
the heat more intense. Mr. Smith estl-raat- ea

bis loss et J600 end Dr. Fennons
et $1500. Tbe entire loss fells on the
ewners as there was no insurance.

Are an asset. Are you personally

known by your banker ? We take

pains to become personally ac-

quainted with all our customers,

and give the small and moderate

sized account the same careful at-

tention as the large ones.

If you are thinking of opening a

checking account, . or about to

make a change, we would be

pleased to have a talk with you.

Kansas State Bank

Mr. Kirkpatrlck, were called to Garden

City by the serious Illness of tbelr
mother.

Mr. and Mr. T. E, French from
Dodge Cltx were tbe guests of N. J.
Smith and wife Sunday evening and

Monday.

Miss Lois Balfour, who is attending
school In Dodge City come down Friday
evening to stay over Sunday with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Balfour.

Mrs. Albert Van Borne from Fekln,
Ills, who has been visiting here for two
weeks left Saturday for Lakln. She will
then go to Denver before returning
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Claude McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. Berkley, a brother of Mrs. Berkley's,
and Mr. Stanfleld came down from Dodge
City In automobiles Sunday evening to

hunt ducks Mondey. Tbey were guests
of Mr. end Mrs. Chas Felton.

The National Bank of Commerce 1

rirst published August 0, 1908

House Concurrent Resolution No 2a

Proposition to amend the constitution re-

lating to compensation of members
of tbe legislature

Besolved by tbe legislature ef the State of
Kansas, s of tbe members of each
house concurring therein :

Section 1. Tbe following proposition to
amend tbe constitution of the state of Kan-
sas is hereby submitted to tbe qualified
electa s of said state for tbelr approval or
rejection Tbe eonstltution of the
state oi Kansas is hereby amended by strik-

ing out tLe whole of section H of article 2 of
aid constitution and Inserting In Hen of
aid section tbe following, which sball con-etit-

section R of article t of tbe constltu-tto- a

: Eee.lon 3. The members of tbe legis-
lature shall receive as compensation for
tbelr services tbe sum of five hundred dol-
lars for each regular session and one hun-
dred dollars for each special session, and
tbree certs for each mile traveled by the
usual route In going to and returning from
tbe place of meeting.

Section 2. Tbis proposition shall be sub-
mitted to the electors of this state at tbe
general election to beheld In the year 1908

for their approval or rejection. The amend-
ment hereby proposed shall be designated
on tbe official ballot by tbe following title:
"Amendment to tbe constitution i elating to
compensation of members of the legisla-
ture," and shall be voted for or against as
provided by law under such title.

Section i. This resolution shall take ef
feet and be In force from and titer Its pub-
lication in tbe statute-book- .

Passed tbe Bouse March 6, 1907.

Passed the Ssnate March 7, 1907.

Approved March 9, 1907.

I bereby certify tbat the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of original house concur-
rent resolution No. fa, now on file In my
oflce. O.K. DEMON. Bee. of State.

Dodge City, Kansas.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital $25,ooo. Surplus $7,000.
Urganized and conducted on the
principle of conservative banking.',

H. A. Burnett. Pres. M. W. Sutton. Vice Prea
DodgeLetter to Mr. W. J. Devies, A. Gluck, Vice Pres. Geo. B. Dugan, Cashier?

Simpson & Ba llou
DENTISTS

We have removed from our former

roomi over the Bee Hive store to our
new offices in the Simp'on Building

KaneaiDodge City

. . State Bank of Dodge City . . .
Oldest aad Largest Bank. V

t M. HOOVER, President. E F. KELLOGG, Cashier. :

'
- DIRECTORS,

L E. Smith, C At Hoover,

. Waring, M.M. Gwlnner '
B.R.Brewa.

WING cSOGILVir
LAWYER.8 AND ABSTRACTERS

14 And 13 Heaver Building;

Phone 090

DODGE CITY. KAN

CORRESPONDENTS.

Kansas City:
First National Bank.

New York!

National City Bank,

Chronic Constipation Cured

One who Suffers from chronic consti-

pation Is In danger of many serious ail-

ments. Foley's Orlno Laxative cures

chronlo constipation as it aids digestion
and stimulated tbe liver and bowels, re-

storing tbe natural action of these or-

gans. Commence taking It today and

yon will feel better at once. Foley's
Orlno Laxative does not nauseate or
gripe and is very pleasant to take. Re-

fuse substitutes. Sold by the Psleoe
Drugstore.

Firs, Lightning, Wind, 8torm end Tornado.

We represent ten old line Fire Insur.
ance Companies that pay their losses.

We will sppreclate o abate of youi busi-

ness and will be glad to talk insurance

with yon any time you will call at our
office. n

L. L. Tatlos A Co..
Dodge City, Kansas.

Office Phone 504,

Office Opera Hotse Bldg. tf

A Card-Thi-

Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if

Foley's Boney and Tar fells to cure yonr

cough or cold. v It stops tbe cough, heals

tht lungs and prevents serious results

from a cold. Cures la grippe cough and

prevents pneumonia and consumption.
Contain no opiates. Tbe genuine Is In

a yellow,, package. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by the Palace Drug Co.

first published October 1, 1908.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
Btate of Kansas ( .

Jford county J

Tort Key Mere. Co, Plaintiff,
va

T. J. Deaver, Defendant
I. i. Dearer, you are hereby notified that

on the 23d day of September, 1908, jon were
ued by the above aamed plaintiffs, before

If. K. Hobble, Justice of the Peace In and
for Dodge City township, ford county, Kan.
as, for the sum of $8.42, and on above date

an order of garnishment was lssueu to James
Cord to secure aaid amount and costs of
nit, Tbe above entitled ease Is set for hear-

ing on the 80th day ol October, lut, at 10

o'clock a. m.,and If denfendant falls to ap-

pear, plaintiffs wlU take Judgment for 18.42
tod costs of suit.

York Key Merc Co., Plaintiffs.
.Attested) p. R, Hobble.

City, Kanees

Dear Sir: You ask bow many square
feet e gallon will cover. Depends, on
condition of building.

There Is a great deel of lying on this

point. Tbe stock claim of lying paints
Is 300 square feet, two coats. It's a lie,
as a rule.

Devoe covers 800 to 600, our agents
think. We think 300 too low and BOO

too high; though doubtless tbey both oc-

cur.
Bow much the other paints cover Is

equally doubtful; we guess 100 to 400.

Tbe truth is found in another compar-

ison. Devoe is all paint, true paint,

strong paint, and the

others In genersl ere, et the best, dl

luted, edultereted end abort-measu- re.

Tbey cover according to body and meas-

ure. Ton can't paint with clay lime

chelk send barytes water or air no

body In them. Go by Devoe.
''Yours truly,

- F. W. DbVos & Co.,
New York, Cbicsgo and Kansas City.

P. S. Geo. D. Cechrsn Drug Co., sells
our psint.

" - ..

Whenever you have a cough or cold,

Just remember that Foley's Boney and

Tar will euro it. Do not rlskv your
heeltb by taking any but the genuine.
It is in a yellow package. Sold by tbe
Falace Drug Co.

1

i iGISSEL &
SON

If you are not satisfied with the PORTRAITS
you have had taken try

F. HI. STEELE
YTsfrpitf sTI TT ir T TTirT7
111? di parp PVPilvYtnriY ftViOur Electric Ice Cream is

Fine. Also, all kinds of Con-

fectionery. Special attention
given all orders for Ice Cream

ft. 7. HELLVARTH,

rpared to do all kinds of dental work,
Frlces reasonable.

CJco to rooow over G wiener's store,

irXt CITi. KANSAS

Call and see our samples whether you want work '
' dnnft nr nnt. SI


